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Reko Roller Club Zemst 
Weekend 17 & 18/09/2022 
International Race 

 
 
Welcome at our track "Arnold Decoster"! 
 
The club, 200m track and the 810m road track of 
Reko Roller Club Zemst are located in Eppegem, 
one of the part counties of Zemst.   Zemst is located 
between Brussels and the city of Mechelen.  
The municipality is easily accessible by car via the 
E19 motorway (exit 11 Zemst or exit 12 Vilvoorde). 
There are parking places at the track and in the 
surrounding streets. 
In Eppegem there is also a train station. From the airport in Zaventem (Brussels National 
Airport) you can easily get to Eppegem or Mechelen, Vilvoorde, … by public transport. 
 
 
 
 

Where to stay? Some tips for you  
 

• There are some small-scale B&B’s in Zemst. 
 

• Sporthotel in “domein Sport Vlaanderen” 
Tervuursesteenweg, Hofstade (Zemst):  
 
A beautiful location, a nature/sports area 
with swimming ponds, a beach, 
playgrounds, Finnish slope, mountain bike 
trail, hiking and jogging trails, an 
interactive museum about sport "Het 
Sportimonium"  
 
Extra info regarding the rooms: 4 double rooms and 14 quadruple rooms (total 64 
beds) with shower and toilet in each room 

 
Don’t waste time in case you want to make a reservation:  
Link general info 
Link info about the accommodation 

 
 
 

http://www.rekozemst.be/
https://www.sport.vlaanderen/waar-sporten/onze-centra/sport-vlaanderen-hofstade/algemene-info/
https://www.sport.vlaanderen/waar-sporten/onze-centra/sport-vlaanderen-hofstade/accommodaties/sportverblijf/
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• Vilvoorde is located on the south of Zemst, direction Brussels: 
Campanile Hotel - Luchthavenlaan N 2, 1800 Vilvoorde 

  

• Also, at Brussels Airport in Zaventem there are places to stay: 
Ibis budget, Van der Valk, Novotel … 

 

• Last but not least, the city of Mechelen is 
nearby and has a very nice historical city 
center with a beguinage, the Sint-
Romboutstower, a beautiful Market Place, 
a footpath over the water (along the river 
Dijle), a local brewery/hotel “Het Anker” ... 
In and around Mechelen there are 
numerous sleeping places/hotels, with or 
without parking places and in different 
price ranges. 
 
Some examples:  
Hobbit Hotel (just outside the city but very accessible) - Battelsesteenweg 455, 2800 
Mechelen  
Jeugdherberg Hostel De Zandpoort  -  Zandpoortvest 70, 2800 Mechelen 
Value Stay Residence – Lange Heergracht 65 – 2800 Mechelen 
Best Western Hotel Golden Anchor – Ridder Dessainlaan 2, 2800 Mechelen 

 and many more… 
 
More info: https://visit.mechelen.be/en/logies 

 
 
 

In the neighborhood:  
 
At walking distance from our track there is a large supermarket (Colruyt).  
The center of Eppegem is also not far away. 
 
 
If you need other info, just ask us: secretariaat@rekozemst.be. We will be happy to assist you!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.rekozemst.be/
https://www.booking.com/hotel/be/hostel-de-zandpoort.nl.html?aid=311093&label=hobbit-ltQbPZ9ZIKqx_u3MmHiM8AS161700872838%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap1t1%3Aneg%3Afi%3Atikwd-11889627580%3Alp9047676%3Ali%3Adec%3Adm&sid=abd51ce9619afe067880a0d8ce18ade8&all_sr_blocks=158968702_164994032_4_33_0&checkin=2019-09-07&checkout=2019-09-08&dest_id=-1964894&dest_type=city&group_adults=2&group_children=0&hapos=14&highlighted_blocks=158968702_164994032_4_33_0&hpos=14&no_rooms=1&sr_order=popularity&srepoch=1565623727&srpvid=f7a76cd7def20024&ucfs=1&from=searchresults;highlight_room=&tpi_r=2#map_opened-hotel_address
https://visit.mechelen.be/en/logies
mailto:secretariaat@rekozemst.be

